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Protecting Livestock from Theft and Disease
ByDVlayne C. Oldham, DVM

There are many rgalrequirements
that must be ful:fiDed each time there is movement of
livestock in the state ofWyom.iJg. These requirements differ based on the various types of
movements and lOr different species. Historically, the BWS regulating movement were put in
place to protect individual producers and the livestock indmtry. Primarily, these laws served two
purposes: to detennine owners~
oflivestock, am to protect the indmtry against animalhealh
concerns.
These two purposes are just as important today. However, these requirements are also vitaly
important lOr many additional reasons. Tbe aninalagr:Diliure
indmtry today is one of the most
mobile industries Itthe nation, as animals COIIlIIDnly travel tbousands ofmi1es in the .. lifetime.
Each state has a Iegal mandate to regulate 1be mportation of animals into :is borders, and
because of this , the State Veterinarian's office has a responsibility to assure Wyoming's trading
partners in other states that om- exported livestock entering their jurisdictions are healthy and free
ofjnfectious diseases. This is particularly important to Wyoming because ofa lack ofterm:inal
processing facilities. Virtualy an of the livestock rased or fed in Wyomilg are exported. The
state ofWyoming also has a duty to ensure that consumers have safe food products. These
factors are the forces behirrl the movement requirements today. Additimal1y, the requirements
are often a resuh of the need to respond to intematimal marlcets. Keeping these markets open
means the UDied States has to assure these trading partners that they are receiviJg a wholesome
product
Historically, the biggest tool inidentifYing ownership and regulating the movement of livestock
has been through the me ofbrands am the inspection ofbranded livestock. Branding lirestock
with a permanent am distinct symbo I has been practiced for over 4,000 years. Tbe recording of
brands and brand inspection has been a requirement it Wyoming since territorial days. The
origmal brards it Wyoming were asued by counties and SDce 1909 have been recorded
issued by the state of Wyoming. The Wyoming Livestock Board, pursuant to W.S. §11-1S-103,
was given authority lOr brand inspections, among other responsibilties.
This ancient practice of
branding remains one of the major tools Wyoming still uses today to regulate the requirement of
county- to-county movement through brand mpection. See, W.S. § 11-20-101 et seq. pertainjog
to Brands.
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Originally, the requ:i-ement lOr county-to-county inspection was to ensure that livestock coull be.
accounted lOr easily when they)eft their borne range. Today, this requ.:i-ement is also very
important as a means to ensure certain health requirements are met prior to intrastate movement.
This is extreme1y important became an outbreak of the disease brucellosis in 2003 caused
Wyoming to be downgraded from a Brucellosis- Free State to a Brucellosis Class A Status state

by the USDA! APlITS. BruceDosis is an infectDUS disease of significant economic ~act
that
causes livestock ani wi1d1i:fe to abort their fetuses ani also causes l.D1dulant rever in humans.
Uris disease bas cost producers ani the state ofWyoming millions of do Bars in bst productivity
and eradication efforts. Nationwide, $3 billion have been spent to eliminate this disease.
Another example occurred in the late S1..1rIlID.::r
of2005. WY0mDg experienced an outbreak of
vesicular stomatits, which is considered a foreign animal disease (FAD). Since the state already
has county-to-county inspection requiements in p1ace, this has been a vabab1e tool for
managi1g ani controlliJg livestock movement when deaJing with these types of diseases by
decreasing the potential exposure of this disease to areas ofWyot:tmg not yet affected, See,
W.S. §11-19-101 et seq. pertaining to Contagious and Infectious Diseases Am:mg Livestock.
One adverse legacy oftbe early county registration ofbrands is the existence of duplicate brands
throughout the state. Duplicate brands have been grardfaihered nthe state system, aJtmugh
creating new duplicates is notalbwed
'fbi; E because by statute, (W.S. §1l-20-115 and W.S.
§ 11-20-116) recorded brands are personal property with intriJs:ic valle. If a brand is
continuously recorded, i: cannot be taken away. However, once a brand has been dropped from
being regjstered, i: is considered abandoned and can no longer be regs tered wi1bout a new
application being submitted. If a brand E deemed to be a duplicate or close match to an existing
brand, the brand will not be recorded. The existence of county-to-county brand inspection ~~s
estabbsh the origja or identity of animals branded with duplicate brands.
The livestock producer today is stillrequired to obtain a brand inspection ror any of the three
roDowilg circumstances:
• County-to-county movement of1i.vestock
• Interstate movement oflivestock
• Change ofownersbip oflivestock
Just as in "old west times," these requirements he1p protect the industry from theft. In the ear1y
days ofWyoming's
existence, the job of stock regulators ani brand inspectors was to protect the
livestock industry agai:lSt thieves. 'There is a colorful past tied to these activities involvIlg such
notorious figures and events as Tom Hom and the Johnson County War. Many peop1e think of
cattle rustling and horse thieves as something out of'the "old west" but the truth is, livestock theft
remajns a problem to this day.
Today, livestock theft usually occurs in three ways: fraud, illegal butchering, and rustling. The
livestock industry is one of the most ~avi1y mortgaged industries in existence. Livestock are a
commodity
are connnonly used as collateral ror millions of dollars in bans. 'There have
been cases where the same livestock are fraudublt:1y used as coDateral mu1tip1e times. Often in
these cases, the impact of the fraudulent: activity runs
the miIlions ofdoIJars. Brand inspection
acts as a deterrent to ths illegal activity by forcing people to verify the movement, number, and
ownership oflivestock.
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While not a cormnon form of theft, illegal bttcbering (lice the poaching ofwikllife) is still a
persistent problem. The brand ilspection system combats ths crime through the inspection of
livestock prior to slaughter ani before the sale ofbides and pelts.
Lastly, okl-fashored livestock rustling is stiD. very much a concern. Rustling E a criminal
charge found :iJ. W.S. §6-3-402. In today's market, cattle can be worth as much as $1,500 per
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Enforcing the variety oflivestock hws in the state ofWyoming is always challenging. While
some of the
responsibilities of enforcing the livestock Jaws have not changed much from
the ''fro~r
era," the complex transformations inthe modem market place have placed new
burdens on state ivestock officials. S til], the role of the livestock Jaws
regulations remain
the same, '4J'o protect the livestock industry from theft
djsease."
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Dr. Dwayne C. Oldham is currently the State Veterinarian. He earned a Bachelor of Science
from the University of Wyoming in 1985 and 111m earned his Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
from Kansas State University in 1988. PrtJr to becoming the State Veterinarian, he had a
private practice in New Mexico.
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